
I JOB PRINTING
III Don't think you are getting REAL job print-
r ing just because you are having your \ ork
1, done at a "printing office." investigate and

learn for yourscll that there is a-vast difference
between real )<>!> printing and "just printing."

ß Wc arc prepared to do

j REAL PRINTING
Si
J| Not only because we have the equipment, btit
I because we possess the "know how." Our
j long experience and knowledge in the printingJj business enables us to handle job printing on

a saving basis. We will share this saving' with you and will guarantee every piece of
work turned out in our plant. Will you bring
that next job to us and have it done light :'

! No long waiting for the finished product. We
j do things "Now."

j! WISE PRINTING COMPANY
I ^Incorporated

Big Slone Gap. Virginia

Troubles Over
After 7 Years

HAD TO RESOR 1 TO STOM¬
ACH PUMP FOR RELIEF

SPITZER DECLARES TAN-
LAC SAVED HIS LIFE

Gained Twenty-one Pounds
and Now Weighs More

Than He Ever Did.
W A Spiir.ur, n well-known

cmplo) oil nf tin- Tennessee i 'mil
(V linn Company, living ul lilt)
Sixty eighth St , Itirmlughnm.
Alu., Hniil Home liiiie ago: "He.
fore I began Inking Tnnlae I
Weighed only IUA pounds. To.
ilny I gut mi tin' Reales ami lip¬
ped llie lioniii at IfiC a gniu uf
'.'I pounds- -more ilian I ever
weighed in my life. That's jum
what Tnnlae bus lone for me.!
Why, look at thin holt; I hud to
lei iluit nut four inohoH, ami its
'-Mil tight mi iiiiv
"About Heven yours ago I he

gun in hnve Htomaeh trouble
und attacks nf acute indigostion. My breath would gelabort und my pulHe so weak
that I wait uft aid my heart
would Htop beating, and they'd
have In tine a stomach pump nn
me every time. I rend ahnitt
Tnnlae one day and started
tak itlg it.
"Tnnlae tint ohlj saved mylifoUlld made me gam -1 pounds

Imt it hns built me up in over)
way and given me mich an up
petite that I'm ashamed tn eat
enough to satisfy it. 1 sleep
like ii log at night, ami am

gaining ground all the time."
The genuine Tntiluc is sohl iu

Rig Stone Unp by the Mutual
Phnrinuey, and a Iho by the fol¬
lowing agents in nearby towns
i Md Dominion Drug Co., Appa¬
laehia,'and I''.. I'. Rluir, iMinger.

Allies Nosy Have Bombing
Planes Working in Squadrons.
There were no neriul bomb-j

ing organizations in the allied
living corps ilnting the first
year of war. Practically all
the work iu the air was iu nil-
tun-of observation. No pilots
could he spared for hnything
else. To-day probably 25 per
of t he nor ml arms are bombing
tqundrous ot 12 machines per
squad run

The lirst bombing was done
b> volume, pilots who Hew
over the (leiman lines and drop
ped three or four bombs, made
from artillery shell, on concen¬
tration camps, and canton
inents Showers of small steel
arrows were spilled sometimes
on convoys, troop trains, and
bodies nf mussed men. The
Germans liegen day bombing of
cities in I'M.'., and the allies
bombarded Karlsruhe in repris
al later in the stone your. Since
then evolution in organized
bombing dev eloped rapidly and
the Kreuch began night bomb-

ink, Wut lliix wan not under¬
taken by i liii (iormnna nut il Ail-
IgUHt, li»|i».

At Hm present time large,
groups,including sovoroi squiid-
rbfiH nf bombing machines go'
iivcr the lines from lime Ip Mine
unit couplet.I> destroy their
objective, lie il a city or emnp,
II enluinn of IroopH, nr .1 trench
system. UllforttlUUlcly the al-
IHuh'air forces have tn travel
for tnauy hlileit ever hostile ter-
ritd'ry ilofemleil by oiiti aircraft
'guns to attack flerinau cities,
while the eneliiv ean attack the
Frölich cities by living mil) a

'short distance beyond the iillieil
linen,
The allies a r n developing

large bombing planes which
curry snlHeient fuel for long ex-1
cursioiini mill iirmameiit to pro¬
tect them when they are attack-
ed by lighting airplanes, Itnmh-
ing sipiailrons a r e escorted
usually over ihe lines by fast
lighting squadrons of Is plain s

to a sipiailrons, ami then left to
their own devices for the light¬
ers seldom cany sutlicionl I ml
to pci mit tlu-in to accomnuy
the bouibor on the round trip.
The drnpping of the bomb is

similar to shooting a rifle;
First, von gel your sights mid
wind your gauge, you hold the
title properly; and dually pulltho trigger at the proper mo
incut. If your ammunition is
standard, your sights correct,
you hit lite target. So with
bombing. If > en set \ our

Bights Correctly; lly your plane,
correctly over the objective and
drop the bonib at t he proper
time you will hit the target.
If the ammunition mnnufaet.
tilers gave you good lioiilbs the
Objective will he destroyed.

Ten War Commandments for
the French People ami

for Our People.
I'm is, .1 uly ÜÖ, ¦The economic

und Social section of the League
of I'atriots, with headquarters
in Paris, I Uli« Sie, Anne, hits
distributed a leaflet; urging the
French tuenden- without coih.
plaint tho restrictions imposed
upon thein in the interest ol
their country. The following
is a copy:

i. Me not forget that we am
at war. In vour smallest ex-
potulilures uovoi lose sight of
the intorostS of the native land.

». Fcouomizoon the products
nocossary for the life uf the
country: coal, bread, meat,
milk, Sllgnl wine, butter, beans,
clothes, leather, oil. Accoplrations Kation yotirsolf as lo
food, clothing, amiisoineuts.

a. Save t h e products of
French soil, lest boiuo dnv yondeprive your father, your son,
your husband, who are shed¬
ding their blood to defend yoti.I Save Ihe drodtlCtS that
France must buy front foreign
count riet-. Do uot drain re-

servos of gold, which arc indis¬
pensable to victory.

S. Waste nothing. All wasto
is a crime which imperils the
national defense.prolongs the
war.

(j. Buy only according to
your needs. i)o not hoard pro¬
visions; your selfishness raises
prices and deprives those of
smaller moans of things India
ponsnbtc to existence.

7. I>o not travel unnecessari¬
ly. Bellecl that our trainu are,
before all.destined for the trans¬
portation of the troops, the
feeding of the population, the
needs of our national prod lie -

ion.
8 Do not remain idle Ac-

cording to your age and your
ability, work for your country,
11.il consume without pro
dlicillg Idleness is desertion.

£)'. Accept without murmur-
inn the privations which are

imposed upon you. Belled up-
on the sufferings of those who
are fighting for yon, upon tin.
martyrdom of the populationwhose healths have been de¬
vastated by the enemy.

in. Bcmeniber that victorybelongs to those who can hold
mil a tpllirler of an hour the
longest.
That franco may live, she

must be victorious;

"But One Way to Peace, and
I hat is the Way to

Berlin."
" Kil it or Manufacturers Record:
"My opinion is Hint we call-

not consider any tcrillH of peace
whatsoever with the Herman
. Invornhicui as now constiliitetl.
lermilhy must be licked and

tin- Hohen/. .Hems kicked oil
the throne before we can iivon
talk of peace without outraging
our self-respect
The Herman military ring

must In- hrok.-u und so shatter¬
ed thai il can never be reunited.
Those who have boon respon¬
sible for the rape of Belgium
and Prance; those who have
been responsible for the heinous
outrages upoti the';civilian pop¬
ulations overridden by tier-
many; those who have I.u ro-

Hponsiblo for hrCukillg the rules
of war and using poisonous gas
in battle; those who have been
responsible foi torpedoing pas¬
senger vessels and hospital
ship.:, and for dropping aerial
bombs on shore hospitals; those
who have been responsible for
the killing ami miiiiiiiiig of \\.>-
iii. n ami children in London
ami Paris with aerial bombs;
those who have been respon¬
sible lor breaking Hie most sat:-
i.-d treaties ami obligations
have placed themselves beyond
lb.- pale ami cannot and must
mil be bargained with in an\

peace arrangement.
Those militaristic bandits of

the breed of Alt^illa who cold
bloodedly prepared to plunder
the world and enslave mankind,
and to that nefarious end plan¬
ned to violate every human
obligation ami attribute of duty,
mercy and decency, uro not
lit lo place th.-ir names to a

peace Compact beside those
ol (be heroes who shall, with
sacrifice of id..oil and ireasnre,
save t h e world from their
clutches.
Anyone who proposing peace

with tii-imany before Kaiser-
ism shall have been crushed out
of existence should either be
interned or bo placed in an in¬
sane ass) linn for medical treat¬
ment. 'There is hut one way to
peace, and thai is the way to
Berlin. || will he a long,hard,
expensive ami bloody road. Inn
it is the only rood, and when
we shall have arrived at the
end of that road wo shall have
only a subjugated, suppliant,
Kamrud-calliiig populace to
deal with, and the torilis which
wo shall then make will not bo
ihe terms of any bnrgiii, but
merely terms imposed by us ac¬

cording to our ideas of justice.
Justice w ill make one inexor¬

able demand oil that occasion,
ami it will be that (Jorninny
shall bear the burden of rebuild¬
ing ami reimbursing Belgium
ami Hu- desolated portions of
Northern France in full meas¬
ure, lind Alsace und Lorraine

must l>c restored to France.
What other terms may he im¬

posed will matter far less.
Hudson Maxlin."

Landing P. 0.,N. J,

CARNIVAL CANCELLED TO
AID PRODUCTION

Unnecessary attractions
the coal mining fields thai
might he expected to distract
thi- mine workers from their
duty a r e being eliminated
through the efforts of the Unit
i-d Stute« Fuel Admit.ist rat ion
with the patriotic co-operation
of citizens and mine workers
At Spangler, Pennsylvania,

there was a Firemen's Coil von
lion scheduled for Cumbria
county ibe week beginning Au¬
gust 11 lb. There was to he
Carnival show and other gaiety
throughout the ivoek. Jnmce
15. Neale, Director of Produo
tioii for the United Slates Fuel
Ad min ist rat ion ii r g old tin
abandonment of the plans, fear¬
ing that such a carnival would
retard coal production to a

greal extent. Me wrote:
"In view of the exceedingly

serious coal shortage which,
above all things, threatens the
carrying out of our war pro¬
gram, feel that a Firemen's
Convention should not tie held
in any point in the coal fields
during this summer and fall.
We cannot afford to lose one ton
of coal which can possibly lie
mined."

In reply to Mr. Nettle's letter
canto a telegram staling that iu
order lo meet t he wishes nf Ihe
United Stillos Fuel Administra¬
tion the proposed convention
hud been cancelled.

Appreciation of this patriotic
action was expressed by the di¬
rector nf production who wrote-

"1 very much appreciate llie
courtesy of the Citizen's Fire
Company, of Spangler, in can-

celling the convention which
was to have been held in Au¬
gust. I shall he glad if you M ill
express to the members of the
lite company hiy appreciation.
With the hearty co-operation
hcing given by the patriotic cit¬
izens throughout Ihe coal liehia
there can be no doubt but. thai
tho tonnage will ho materially
increased. Thusituaiion creal
ed by the coal shortage in grave
indeed and it will returd mil
war program unless taken in
hand promptly and vigorously
by both the operator', and the
mim- workers. Before them
liea a great opportunity for pa¬
triotic service ami am sure
will make ihe heal of it ami
show to the world by a until,
ed increase in tonnage hat lln-v
ate doing their lull duly toward
winning tho war."

United States Fuel Adminin

Mo not allow the
poisons ol undigestedloud to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion,con-
slipation, headache; bad
blood, and numerous
oilier troubles aie bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous¬
ands ol others do, bytaking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg¬etable, lamily liver medi¬
cine.

Thedford's

lack-Draught
Mrs. V. F. Pickle, ol

Nising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used 'ilied-
lord's Ulack-Draught as
a lamily medicine. Mv
mother-in-law could no'l
take calomel as it seemed
too strong lor her, so she
used Ulack-Draught as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator. . . We use it
in ihe family and believe
it Is the best medicine lor
Ihe liver made." Try il.
Inaibt on lite cenuinc.
Ihcdlord's. 25c a pack¬
age. E-75

trntor, H. A. Uarlleld also wrote
to J. (J, Nicholson, Burnesboro,
I'll.:

"I desire to express my up-11
preciatiop uf tho patriotism die-
played by the Spongier Fire'
Company in cancelling Fire¬
men's Convention anil Carnival
tins your. Fuel and then more

fuel is i.essury tn win the war
ami your action in foregoing
your carnival adds to the fuel
supply by keeping the mim'« at
work."

Two Connly Hoys on Casually
List.

Chester .Mellon, of Osaka, is
the IIml Wise county boy to lose
Ins life on the foreign battle
Heids iu the cause ol liberty amirruedoni, In last Friday's pa¬
pers his name appeared on the
list as being killed it. action,
Monday's paper gave the name
of F,. M. Holerali, of Wise, V a

as being severely wounded.
These young men, especially

the Iiis!, have paid Ihe supreme
price, and while there are oth¬
ers from the county who are

facing the foe with the same

unllihcliillg courage that ehur-
aclurizcd these two, the people
of the comity received the news
with profound sympathy. Ap
paluchiu Progressive,

Ji ll Long Shot from Ambush,
Jett Long, the county police

in Ttuihtnei, was shin ami kill-
ed Thursday morning between
U ami hi o'clock, a mile from
liusnick's Store. The engineer
on a freight train on the C.
& (i. noticed a loose horse on
the railroad with u saddle and
bridle on ami stopped the train.
The train crew recognizing the
horse and on investigation found
Mr. Long lying in the rood some
disluiica from the crossing. It
Its reported that he was dead
when found.

Mr. Long was an efficient po
liceinaii i ti consequence of
which he bud a number of
.enemies iu Ibtil vicinity and
the supposition is licit he was
killed from nrhbush..Üliut-
wood News.

The stars ami stripes are Iii*
deed traveling about the world.
\\ e are informed that in every
capital of the ot lent and even

in interim- t !hiun i h,-v Hott I he.
side the national banner

I low's Thisr"
We oiler Ouu Hundred Pollsii

Howard lor nny caso of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

K. J. C'llKNEY ft CO.. Toltdo, O.We, Iliti underalgned. have fcnuw» I-'. J.Cheney for il,,. Inal i. yeure, Slid tieMeval.im perfectly honnrnbfu in all bualni nlnini.ie.Uuns an,l llii.ui. lullv utile I,, ojnynut any obllcalliiii-i n. i. hi- nrm.NATIONAL HANK nf i ..MMKUOE.
Toledo O.iti.ll » Catarrh CMrc taken :..i.,snactinic directly iit»ni u.. bluod ami inu-

eoua Mirf.ii ..." ..r ihe syel. Testimonials¦ant fr. to.,- ;f uta per tollle. H.ilJfcv all irUKglaia.T»k« uniiiiaii.ii, i i. . .p- .attlpaUoa.

J. E.HORSMAN, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tulopbono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another renilitdui nut tu forget il» when
in nee.I .i| KlbWrra for any iK-catiluti,ItoaM S Inlul« Swettt I'ush, Orvidila, Cat
n.ii inns, OliryaaiitbeuiiihiR and I'oilml
Planta Corsage work anil Kloral Dealcual
a Specialty. Out uf I,,wii orileta lifted |promptly by Put. ,1 Pn»L Spe.-iu Dcllr
rjr, KxpreSa or Telegraph

Dr. ii. C. Höneycütt
DKNTIST

*

BIG ISTÖNE GAP, VA.
Olli, ...In Willis Building over Miami

trug Slur,'.

University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VA.

Special War Coursus are ol-
foroil in nildlllnn tn the usual <.nun
in the College, Graduate, Law, Me.lic.il
mid Kuglueerlng Deportments: l ea dot.
lurs covers all coals in Virginia studantu
iu the Academic Department*. Send foi
catalogue. Howard Winston, Itegtatrar.

J. C. CAWOODj
BLACKSM ITH ING
Utg Stono Gap, Va.

VV» ii' »int lluggy work A SpeolaltjI hare an Up-to-date Machine fur putting
mi liubber't'lres. All work given promptattention.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbiritianu Heatingl

BIC. STONE GAP, VA.
Coutractng and repair work, odd jobs.peclalty. Specifications fiiralshetl freel
ou application. t'rqmpt service always.)Work done iu AppsUcbla, reuuiugtoiijGap Jonesvllle ami other nearby towns.

Schedule in E(rK)N»r hHi itliEAVK XOHToN, VA. a 15» m2:80 p. m. for BJu,aeH\Ä^termcdiate lUtloiu. <wJ{£. a *'Bluofleld with Train» E«t^ S "-Pullman Sleepers »ndDiniD»fil?iBAVE BRISTOL,VAi duly tn.[or Kaat Itadford, ItoanoVe; LiSJ!burg, ivtcraburg. Rlehmoad, To,toik an') llageratowu. r,(Uroller) to Koanoke ami wL ,:
town. Tollman Sleeper ll-...,,oto Thlladelphbv lu«e."to»»

. 0» P. m. daily for all pofnu Uw...
VS altou al UV.'llp. m Hid, ,u

'

..nun Kxpreaa for all polnU am ...uortbweat.
i:lft p. m. for N..rr..lk au.l Intertnedli!poiuta, rullman 8lee|ieri to Norfolk;0S p. in. and s Jn p. i. (lliullwl '.

imiiiH with pullnwiialeepentoWaillugton, Ilallhuore, IMilladelpbu ^.New York via liyuokbiirg Dottimake local Itopa,
\v. 0. Baukukh«: il. T \

W II. IlKVII I.
Tana. Traf MK, ,Koanck" v»

Legal Blanks
For Justice of ttie

Peace.
We have the most complete
set of forms for use by justices')l the 1 'eace .>l aity house m
Virginia, t >ui prices are

75 cents per Hundred
if an assortment ol Minks
Cash with order which tan il
ways be filled promptly, Al¬
ways order by number,
N.. i
Jl Warrant of Arrot *

|-J Commit un-nt Id Auawcr liiitlctnieal
11 Certlflente ort'dnmiltiiieiit föi lil.l
I Coininlfuieiil until lm- null run In¦mil'ald
S Commitment for IinprUoumeut i
li ItCcognlxancu ii|Kiu Anja il
7 Warrant llisch.itying ti.au .Init, upaaApiwaijH * omplntut for I'eaco Warrant
'.' Teacu Warrant
In Search Warrant.
II WarraYt in Debt.
\'i Warrant in Damages,
l:t Kxecuüon
II liarulaliee H'iniimiiis,
in ludemulfylng Itoii.l.
in Forthcoming llou.l
17 Altidavlt foi Sumiii.illh in I uUwIU

Detainer.
Is SiiminniiH In Unlawful Detainer
!!¦ Afllilavtl for Dbtrcaa W arrant
Jo I listrenn Warrahl
-'I i 'liinplahit for Attachment ugahit

Itemtiviiig Debtor
Atladbmeiit A|;.«iii-i lteiiinyiüi|D«t)t

iu \v Uli Uarntsliee Troecai
-;t Attachment lloiid
I!I Deed of Conveyance, -..illi certllkitl

Deed "I 'Truat, »-Ith eerliH« ati
'M Deed of l.ea«e.
S; llomeateail Deed,
!I8 l)eclarailnn in Aasuihpslfii!U Declaration in Dohl on HoiiJ
!IU Declaration in liebt ou Tromlrfotj

Note.
III Declaration Iu In-lit mi Nre'-tl.U

Not.)
IK Notice of Motion on Note, Hand,oi

Accouul.
IUI Timer of Attorney,III Notice to lake Depnsllliiiu
Ii.*» liidieliheiil. ti.-uuiul.
illl liidietinelil, lili|iuir87 Coniinlaalouera Notice
a-- A batroot of Judgment liefere ¦
lit) Wurruut in Di.-tluuo.
Ill I iai ni-.li! i- Summon* uini .1 liilgiilfilt
41 Suhpnon.i for WltneiUcs
Vi Coiitratil and Agreement

ii PiMnijpv
liKorpurati J

OK. THOMAS F, STALE.*
H_ot'ractionisl.

Trials diseases of the Bye, Rar, Null
and llirii.il

Will be III Apiuklachia MUST I Uli'H
in each month until Ü T. M.

IlKISltll., IT.VY-S K.

Si S. Masters & Co,
General Blacksmith,

Repair Work.
Holler ami Maohlue.Kcpalrlug llon«;ahot-iug a niieoialty. Wagon and IlllglO
Woik. We uiakea»peouilty ol pttttuu
uu rubber Urea All work given pnuai-t
and i-aicful attention.

Bi« Stono Gap, Vu.

DR. G. tvl. PEAVLER.
Treats Oleuueus ol too

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TbNN.

vViii bo in Anpaiabbta iTnra
Friday In Kitch Month.

n..rlJ-«*-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil auJ Minlnf Eii?1hjj->

Iiii; Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,*)
KuiMirlH »ml catiiiiaUi on Coal am'

Ur Land», Dcaiguaiid I'ltuui of.Coal.a»«
l oko Tlanls, i.uud. Uailroa.l »i"l
ICugineerlng, Eleotrlo llluu Pfiatlng.

Dr. J. A. Gilmor
Physician and Surgron

OFFICK.Over Muimd $tsii&9V
Big Stone Gap, Va.


